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JOHN EVENING TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19 1905.I /£ / THE ST.2 MARITIME LADIES
Met Countess Grey and At

tended Lady Laurier’s Tea.

skefl? Why, only a minute ago I : AflOPtife WflS POWheard him claim to represent | HUJI
I laughed

•- had
Roger Marske on hoard, 

j bitterly as, I answered, not
—np^ppn ------ — — troubling to moderate my voice.

g0 ea Æf 0 ÿ 0 a* H “Truly a strange blend of friend-
A jm 0 W j* • t r JR JW - _ SLm| 0 ■- ships, when you are' here as my (Ottawa Free Pres», Monday.)

'MwW/K Of JVilSCfll&^mivt^ives:. <** »* ^s^r%s^rszist
I "For God s sake, not 90 loud, till some little excitement or National Council Executive. Mrs.

came the throaty appeal thr°^ oVerw0rk makes them feel faint and ' Robert Thomson of St John N. B., 
the door. I said that to hood perhaps simply going nip or the president, occupied the chair,
wink Belcher, Roger Marske Is ly- ^ . I causes dizziness and Among the representatives present
ing unconscious m yonder clump float beforc the eyes. Poo- were Mrs. Gardner ol Charlottetown,
ot trees, stunned by a blow from P b,ed jn this way should heed Mrs. Bulyea of Regina. Miss Fitzgib- 

in their talk, for they my stick so that I might come on warning, and not fail to take bons and Mrs. Willoughby Cummings 
seemed to have struck a point of dil- hoard alone.” treatment before something more ser- of Toronto, Miss Bill of Toronto,re
ference already. “I cannot believe that, after what occurs presenting Whitby, Mrs. Frost of

“I can’t do it," Belcher was say- Captain Rivington told me of you, heart and nerve troubles Smith’s Falls, Mrs. McGregor, Miss
•‘You’re so jolly late that the j rPpljed firmly, reluctant ithough nothing’ to equal Carmichael and Mrs. McColl ot hew

ebbed too far for me to take j was to reject the glimmer of hope Glasgow, Mrs. Kirchhoffcr of Bran-
Besides, I’m that ran thrilling through my veins. Milhtim’s Heart and don, Mrs. Harry Ward of Port Hope,

Herzog’s statement, I persuaded _ Lady Laurier and Lady Ritchie,
myself, was-certainly false, but at NCIYB rlHS. Letters of regret at absence were
any rate it bad given me an ex- read from Mrs. Mortimer Clark of
nuisite sensation for the fraction of \y(; cio not claim that they will cure Toronto. Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. 
a second. Roger Marske stunned ciir0nic heart disease, but we do HoodlcsS| Qf Hamilton, Mrs. Boomer 
and prevented from coating aboard. ciaira that they will strengthen the of London a„d Mrs. Bryce of iWinni-

even weak heart, and build up the shaky ppg and also a letter from the Lieu- 
nerve system. tcnant-Governor of British Columbia

Here is what Mrs. Sidney Hoffman, -n acknowledgemcnt of o resolution 
Hillside, Ont., says:— o[ sympathy in the loss of his wife, j

“I was troubled greatly with my Ijady joly de Lotbinicre. vice prcsi- 
heart, and was so very nervous that (l{ the Council for British Col-
thc least little startled me.

"My appetite was very poor: I 
could not sleep at nights, and was v interesting.
dizzy most of the time. I took three was eiected member for Canada .on
boxes of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve tho international committee on the 
Pills, and 1 am very pleased to say wkjle slave Traffic, and some shock-
that they did me a wonderful lot of . 8torjcs were told of the wiles
good.” and traps by which young girls are

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are ensnaved> and ot the complete and 
50 cents per box, or 3 for 51.25. All vvide-rcaching organization by which 
druggists, or mailed direct. this is done. .

The T. MLLBURN Co., Limited, The next meeting will be held in
Toronto, Ont. Montreal during the first week ot

April and the annual meeting wi.l be 
held in Charlottetown from June
25th to July 5th. , ,

Luncheon was served by the ladies 
of the Ottawa Council and at the 
close of the session those present 
went down to Lady Laurier s tea.

È EAT SECRET.THE STORY OF A C3 even
J. -r- Dizzey Most of The Time.

RECEIVED this medal.

By HEMDOW HILL.
Of "By a Hair’s Breadth,” "The Duke Decides." ‘ 
“And soma that smile,bav *:l. L̂erlr]l“7v.. Sceni 1.

with Ruin,” Etc., Etc.•A Race 
millions of mischief.’’—Author *8. 9 l HO i *oi

XMiemoij 
; vefieow a!

2% i 6 I
off, that She contained a man in ad- 

I H Eleven o’clock passed without the d?“on^ \°n ^ stern™ but, with the

BKlfS.ISs.' "fæ SftSSKI m vided for in Belcher s instructions tanc@ ® could understand that Bel- 
L 1. would become oiierative. If the lan- cher overhead was peering as eftger- 
I were not waved at all by end- ]y qs j since he had not been en-

f,“night he was to take it as equiva- jjghtened jn his instructions as to the 
I lent to the six waves and steam a i visitor-a identity.' 
i*av thenceforward having sole con- And then> as the boat approached 
'^^tirol of liny fate. How that con- ^ steamer and roimdcd-to to come 

exercised did not bear a(onggjde, my suspense was ended and 
my bewilderment increased. The man 
iu the stem was not Roger Marske 
at all. A moonbeam, fell full on his 
face and showed him to be that ter- 

. rible Herzog, who, with such deadly 
the trees. I intent- and contrived Arthur’s escape 

knowing that

This medal was awarded to 3Hn“ 
ard’s Liniment in London in 1886. 

The only jjniment to receive a medal. 

^ was .awarded because of strength, 

parity, healing powers and superiority 

ef the liniment over all others from 

throughout the world-

(Cohtinuèd.)

mg.
tide has
her ou« tUl morning. .
tired of waiting, and want a chink. 
Here, Antonio, you black swab, bring 
criasses.’' , .
’ -I shall be delighted to join you, 
captain, but if you cannot get awhy 
to the open sea tonight, I must in
sist cm your weighing anchor and 
dropping down into the next creek, 
came the answer in the voice I re
membered hearing on the promenade 
at Totland on the day when Arthur 

himself to me in Herzog s

ot Would be It was too good to be true, 
if he had been laid low by this un
scrupulous schemer.

And then Herzog sprang upon me 
a more powerful inducement. “Look 
here, Miss Chilmark, won’t this 
move you?” came his appeal, 
have been in Roger Marske’s flat in 
London to-day, and I there procur
ed proofs, sure and inconsteetable, 
that he murdered Captain Riving- 
ton’s mother and sister. There are 
reasons why I cannot present them 
to the authorities myself. J want 
to concert measures for doing 
through you, and also for getting 
you off this very dangerous ship.

longer. It

i--. thinking of. __® Ï And then suddenly, as my watch 
v told me that it was twenty minutes
H, to twelve, I thought that 1 d77?h 

- flicker of light, as of a match 
among

YORKSHIRE BAR
ALE and 
PORTER J2>

Per Glass or Tanliard.

: being Struck 
7xvtutod breathlessly,

Herz!r™Boïways. ^ ^r^fdear friend, if

_ntod the three «ashes or six. advent of Herzog was utterly you will allow me to call you so-we

JrsrrM»h»,rs.‘hL25.1 rsss fsrsstst&'M
1 intense silence had reigned on de=k ^ord Alphklgton-s Cabinet? Yet I for tonight,” said Herzog
j fur the last hour, showing that Bel seen it written, if not by Sir but firmly. “I do not want to have , t p

p Cher and tho crew were watching for Marske himself, at any rate to rub it In that I am representing I lies—all the cleverer

; tzhsst -SussswrAK
B" “ * "a *“• âù&ss.’szzr- iB.üsr s. ■st ^I Liî&ss.'Sfsffik . ^-» 'jrfssst-ssffz

i =sr-.'SSir»,; that it took the cr’s side, and Î heaid the flop o ,, camo a cauttpusly muffled woui<i be no chance for us if the ship
f «ru to blow -- wave the the rop. accommodation ladde^ as it “^ons ^ough the panel. ^s in the creek and within had

loV at the I kne^ was flung down forthe newcouiw* to ^ ^ it?” j demanded, puz- when that fox comes to. Now I
signal ceased “make climb on board. There followed the , apparent desire for se- know that you have no cause to be
that he Who was to «fethoric breathing of a stout man Med by the apparent oes r„ow t^y « (avour, but will
terms’’ with me was ^, ^^her’s .exerting himself mid a merneut later crccy. ^ to m9 for a J f give me a conoise account of
Almost K,™ultan1C07er a boat was Captain Belcher =• husky tones reach There is a vitai question Jwhat has happened to you since you
hoarse order _ lat<1,. the splash ed me in the exclamation be settled between us before the le{t Tottoad to get evidence against
heard, an t Sir Gideon’.s in. "By golly, theft you ain t the cove rcturn6- My name is Her-. Hoger Marske? I want *o fk rtm
of oars tol obeved. Then I took you for. I expected the old P friend of Captain Riving- with what 1 have discovered,»o that
fit met ions vieW and pulled boy's son—Mr. Roger Marske, therefore your friend also, g may know how to present the case,
ti-e boat »hot o T straight for “I come as Mr. Roger Marske s ton ana eJrtricate you from We have five minutes, probably, be-
across the moo mit cruek straight ^ He has been unfortunates Ijg \0 be very grave {o" the certain works the steamer

’ tha ClUtmwhrn ! disappeared into the ly detained, but I bave full powers what I belt the next bend and returns.to the
"h h? ws of the shore, for I think to treat with tho lady, ""TLIhii v friend of Captain Rivingtin in- cuddy:" .
Shadows t mv life x have zog's reply, plainly heard in the still - _ man who held him in He spoke rapidly end with intense
that in t * rly and yet so night; à-ir. And then, as thev mo u _ f tke commission of a eaime^ness, but how could I judge of

bb::::":: iSlüü
when she was still a hundred, yaras wae J

revealedI •T 4c.umbia.
The reports on immigration were 

Mrs. Asa Gordoh

company.
“Insist is a

of listening to on my own
ifrom prison. word I ain’t ift the

I

Highest Award Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition, London,SO

rENGLAND, 1886
European Plan.JOHN RHEA, \

favour of his being in Sir Gideon’s 
service than in Arthur’s and mine. I 
regarded his story as a ruse, to ob
tain from me the measure of my dis
coveries before deciding how to deal 
with me.

“What is the nature of the evid- 
you procured in Roger Marske's 

flat—merely circumstantial or some 
material object?" I asked, willing to 
temporise in spite of my doubts of 
him.

My question provoked a sly looE of 
real or pretended admiration. "Real
ly you are a most wonderful young 
lady,” ho said. “A female mind 
that can discriminate between cir
cumstantial and direct evidence is a 
jewel beyond price, 
regret that I must decline to confide 
in you till you Have confided in me. 
My personal safety depends upon 
what you have experienced and dis
covered since you encountered Sir 
Gideon Marske. I cannot speak till 
I am fully informed.”

“Then, as I cannot trust ypu.^yçu 
will not have to speak at all,” I 
said.

t20 Mill Street.

4>
«>When You Need Physic I BEGIN NOW!once

Get a box of the old reliable Dr „ .

StS'to£rSvs $ Times Wants Bring
Hamilton’s rills. Price 25c.

%>*<•<•***'>**'>*+******<'*

| Good Results, ;v <

AL

It enhances my

Pry Goods and Millinery ■
CLEARANCE SALE. ?

J& & -V." )•.

Owing to « of business wh^h "«^continue “J

Suits, Skirts and Goats, we venture to

sav have never before been offered in this city.
Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.

B. MYERS,
- - 695 Main Street.

(To be continued.)

INVALIDS USE “SWISS FOOD.” 

There is no more strength giving
f

\
Dry Goods Store,!

I

FLOUR - White 
BREAD * Light 

PRICE - Right
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Artificial Bleaching not required.'
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